2020 Crane Club Business Member Benefits

By joining the Crane Club, your support makes the Kachemak Bay Shorebird Festival possible. Help celebrate and share our unique community, businesses and environment here in Homer and receive serious perks for your business! Use this form, or join online: kachemakshorebird.org/crane-club/

**To be included in the 2020 printed program, please join by Friday, January 31, 2020**

$5000+
- Bristle-thighed Curlew+
  - Logo listed on cover of program
  - Large Logo on all banners
  - Business listing in Crane Club (found in program, website, thank you ad)
  - Logo on Festival website with a link to your website
  - Featured mini-article in Printed program
  - 4 Festival Registration Badges
  - 6 Keynote Address Tickets
  - Thank you during Keynote Address
  - Opportunity for 2 for pre-festival (Wed.) boat trip w/ Bay Excursions

$2500 - $4999
- Bar-Tailed Godwit
  - Logo listed on cover of program
  - Large Logo on all banners
  - Business listing on Crane Club (found in program, website, thank you ad)
  - Logo on Festival website with a link to your website
  - 2 Festival Registration Badges
  - 4 Keynote Address Tickets
  - Thank you during Keynote Address
  - Opportunity for 2 for pre-festival (Wed.) boat trip w/ Bay Excursion

$1000 - $2499
- Pacific Golden Plover
  - Logo listed on cover of program
  - Small Logo on all banners
  - Business listing on Crane Club (found in program, website, thank you ad)
  - Logo on Festival website with a link to your website
  - 2 Festival Badges
  - 2 Keynote Address Tickets
  - Thank you during Keynote Address

$500 - $999
- Sandhill Crane
  - Small Logo on all banners
  - Business listing on Crane Club (found in program, website, thank you ad)
  - Logo on Festival website with a link to your website
  - 2 Festival Badges
  - 2 Keynote Address Tickets
  - Thank you during Keynote Address
$250 - $499 Trumpeter Swan
- Business listing on Crane Club (found in program, website, thank you ad)
- Small Logo registration banner
- Business listing on Crane Club- program, website, thank you ad
- Small logo on Festival website with a link to your website
- 2 Keynote Address Tickets

$100-$249 Black Oyster Catcher
- Business listing on Crane Club (found in program, website, thank you ad)
- 2 Keynote Address Tickets

$50-$99 Dunlin
- Business listing on Crane Club (found in program, website, thank you ad)

$25-$49 Wandering Tattler
- Business listing on Crane Club (found in program, website)

$1-$24 Peep

2020 CRANE CLUB BUSINESS MEMBERSHIP FORM

Individual or Business Name:_____________________________

Contact Name:________________________________________

Email Address:________________________________________

Phone Number:_______________________________________

Sign me up for the Crane Club at the_____________level!

Payment options (select one):

☑ I will pay ONLINE at: http://kachemakshorebird.org/crane-club/

☑ Please charge my CREDIT CARD: $___________
  Credit Card # : __________________________________
  Expiration date: _____/_____
  Name on card: _________________________________

☑ My CHECK is enclosed
  Payable to: Kachemak Shorebird Festival
  Mailed to: Kachemak Shorebird Festival, 95 Sterling Hwy, Homer, AK 99603

THANK YOU for your support in making the 2020 Kachemak Shorebird Festival possible!